
12 Tte NaturalI*i-isforj, of ie &Jmon~.
few dark spots on flic gi covers, whiclî extend along thec lateral Uine throngEi
the entire lengtli of thic body. Thiese are most couspicuous ini tho females. -
The fins are thon soft and the sides and belly covered with sea-lice.

As spawning time approaclies and the flh seek fthc swift, shallow waters
at tlic head of tlie streains, considerable changes f ake place in their appear-
ance. The maie assumes the appearance known in Englaud as Il Red" lish.
The sides taXe on an orange hue, paling into yellow on flic belly, flic spots
b.ecomne of a bloody-recd, and are seen on tlie dorsal and caudal fins ; flic back
b3ecom-es grecnlish, and tlel ce is Ptriped withl orange. The~ lower jaw also

cionate jut a îooedi cartilaginous exerescence, whichli ts into flt uppcr.
The ftiniales gow darker, particularly u-poni the back, lins, aud gili-covers,
and are now called " 13laek" lishi.

After spawuiing tbey are laffk and licn, mith heads machi larger in
proportion to their bodies. Tf li feniales change ta a greyishi color on the
backz and yelloîv on the sid"s, with î'cd and duisky spots alternafiuge above
thle lateral line, aîîd extendcd upon flic dorsal aud caudal fins, while flhe
pectoral, ventral, and anal. lins hecome of a blueisli grey. ihey are now
called Keits.

In the classification given on flic thirtictl. page, of this magazine, the
Salmnon belongs f0 the order calledl Cycloids ; in flic sy2tern heretofore iii use,
it falîs unider tho order of soft-rayed abdominal lishes; finnily Salmonidae-,
genas Salmo: spocifie uine, S'aimo salai.

The body is covered weith flua oval scales, bat flic hecad is smooth or
frc from. scales. Tliere are two dorsal lins, tlic lirst witl ithirteen rays, fthc
second fatty, long and roaaided, and ifhout any rays. Thle pectoral lins
bave twelvo rays, aud flic ventral inie, flic anal lia inie, and tho caudal
neteen. The licad is one-liftli of the whole lengtlî of the lisi, flic cycs are-

smail, :.idflich nostrils arc place(d inach ncarer to flho cyca than to tlic point
of the nose. The lateral lino is straiglif, aad ruas vcry aearly flirougi fthe
centre. Ia adaîts, tlie caudal lin is luated, bat in thc yoang fiaI it is
eousiderably forkied. Thc branchiostegous rays, or bony raya of flic gill-
covers, are usually from ten fo twclve, bat are not always flic saine on botli
aides. It lins stroug sharp tecth. o ail] tlie maxillary and hoth p)alatinîe bones;
there are one or f wo tcetlî, rarely more flian two, aud frcquently bat one, on.
tlic vomner, and thrc o five on flic fougue.

Sudh arc somne of tlie lcadiîîg featares by whîich this beantfil lish may
bc distinguislicd, beautifuil indecd, w'hethcr it swims ia its native clement, its
Bides sparkzliiig, like moltea silver, or smoking on flic table it gracos tlic
begiuing of flic feast.

As soon ns flic rivers arc frc fromn ice, say fromi flic middle of -May f0
the lirst of Jane, flic Salmion, grrown faf and silvery on flîcir sca-foand food,
appear in flic Estuaries, wlîerc f lîy usually remain for a fime, groing np withi
flie flood and retaraig -iflîh flic Eh,'b. lu flioso rivers of Great Britain.
whidh run clear ns carly as Fcbruary, flicy have been observed to make a,.
second migration f0 fthc sca before ruaningr up to spawn. I am not informed,
wLietlier Wlii bas been observed ia any of flie Salmon rivers of flic Provinces,
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